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John's President's Message

Seems like a great time for some light reading from "normal
times" so included the text below for your reding enjoyment.

2022 Dues info
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Tillour Feb 10 meeting, see ya in the fmt lane;
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Prez John

* GGGoats info pages
Club Roster

FROM 2YEARSAGO PRE PANDEMIC;
Hey There GGG,
Here we are a monh into a new decade alrcdy. 49ers

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

hd

a great season and will play in the Super Bowl. Can our

wicked defense shut down Patdck Mahomes and Kansas

Citt's "Air Raid" ofiense? By he time you read his rve just
might
... Hope to see a great game.

Howdy Folks,

know.

For the 49er Faifitull all I can say is Jimmy G...REALLY?
Please join us atour upcoming 2022Kck-Ofr ZOOM

meeting on Thursday February 10n at 7pm. We can discuss
our event schedule going fonrard and anything else you
choose. Dues colbction coming along nicely, please see
Jim's u$ated list in

his newsletter. Befter times ahead

Nothing hm really changed since lmt monh regarding club
business and/or activities so not anylhing in

he way of

updates giving us the opportunity to take a ride on the not so

Regarding GGG visiting the Disney Museum.... Marsha and
I

just visited to reacquaint ourselves as we hadn't been here

in several years. Great experience overall, lob to see with

many interactive displays. Cost $60 for two senior combo
tickets to include

he main museum and the specialevent

display held in a separate building. Metercd parking was $11
additional forthe day. We chose to eat somehing at home
before we left. Aniving at 11 am we tourcd

he special exhibit

first then on to the main museum. !t was very crourded and

noisy in the main exhibit area with a couple guided group
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tours (available for $1ffi)going on. We finished at 3:30 and
had a great visit. Coming in May they will have a new special

PICTURES

exhibit about Disney during

l/Wll.

Confident beyond a

reasonable doubt that many of us would find that exhibit
fascinating. Would consider the Disney Museum a must see,
doable for a club event if we have the right expectations. Nor
Cal visited last year if memory serves me well; let's ask hem
how it went for hem. Can discuss at this coming Thursday's

We have a picture hosting site that has lots of
event pictures. These can be downloaded to
your own computer ot you can order pictures
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed
at

:

http

://imag eevent. com4 i

meeting. Fall visit after peak tourist season probably is the
best choice as the WWll exhibit runs into 2021 and crowds
should

h

smaller.

Potential big news for our July Tilden Park picnic hat would
even fump Back Forty BBQ IMHO is the exciting news that
member Jim Sloane has offered to debut his 66 GTO cunenfly
being restored by member and professional car builder Josiah
Coy at the event.. Now THAT would certainly be exciting,
wouldn't you agree? But wait there could be more as Josiah is
also restoring member John Whitrore's 67 GTO. John's GTO
was displayed by Josiah at SEMA last fall, how cool was that?
Perhaps if the planets all line up allowing Josiah to complete

We have an active list that provides frequent
updates on club activities and provides links to
pictures of club activities. E-mai!

iimlent@comcast.net to ioin or to update your
email address
CHANGES, MISSPELTINGS. ETC.

both builds by our picnic date we could have a DOUBLE
REVEAL so to speak. Both cars wih their owners and builder

allthere to discuss the details, heir motvations, etc.
..

....

..what would be cooler than thaP Just the possibility has

me stoked. lf I was Jim or John the anticipation would be

Gargantuan... ... ..Gigantic. .. or insert your choice of words

here......, Vkes, am llosing

it?

Our next meeting will be on Thursday February 6n at The
Englander with an 11:30 start time. ln the meantime please do
review our event calendar noticing open dates and kindly
consider hosting an event his year, perhaps something we
have not done before? Tillthen....
See ya in the fast lane and Go Niners!

Prez John

IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MIXED UP YEf, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FASTAS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,

address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 79+6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Couft
Hercules, CA 9454

YOUR AD GOULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10, @ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 (
510) 799-6096 or email

-

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
Endura bumper for a '1970 GToContact
John Arvizu at: HOTSS@YAHOO.COM

FOR SALE
1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can otfer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ 400.00 depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@omail.com

Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steel for GTO 64-72
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package
#Glove Box Console Light GTO 61-88 $t 5.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box O+-02
$ZS.OO New still in package
#Lock set wfteys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down cro 64-70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO U-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New still in box
#Rally ll wheel 15"x7" NeW lone Ohl!) $rso.oo
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps
set of

4

$zs.oo eacn
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@gmai!.com

in

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts

for Sale. New & used

1. 68 GTO Rebuilt Cylinder Heads, # 16. Fit 389 I 400 eng. 350 I{P $ 750.00
2. Set of four 1968 7 x 14 Rally II wheels w/caps $ 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM '4" body cars) w/new rubber $
375.00
4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (fit 68 172) (389-400) $
450.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Harmonic Damper new. (389 I 400) # 6200206 $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harrnonic Balancer new. (389-400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel w/Grant
$ 50.00
9. 68 I 72 GTO used Kick panels w/speakers (Black) $ 100.00
10. 18" Flex Fan (new in
$ 45.00
Set of 4 Haulmaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs rating) $ 40.00
12. Reconditionedby local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC
275.00
13. 2008 / l3 GMC I ChevyPU,4x4. DelcoABS brake modulator (newin box)
Costnew $ 453.00 Sell $ 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK 11" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 3501327 $
100.00
15. 2008 / l3 GMC / Chevy PU center console (black) $ 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinity race JeffGordon'?EPSI" jacket
Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ johnsgoat@afi.net

kit

ll.

box)

car) $

N o s 1965 PONTIAC GTO passengers Side Griil tnserr. stight shetf
Wear, no original Box. Never installed. $600.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. I have one in Heated storage protected by sig & sauer.

Cal! Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavist 4@sbcgtobal.net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!
o Open discussions
o Share links

with members

with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell you

r auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:

1

739685286060250

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified
when you have been given permission.

Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!
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COYBILT
5259 Jerusalem Ct, Unit 4
Hodesto CA 95356

Qrr phom number'ts 2U9{72-l 965
Websib WWW. COYB I LT. COill
Restoration: fiorn stod( to all qlt otstorn show
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Brake seryice: Rebuilds,Perfotrnanoe Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etc-

Sheetmetal Replacernent Rust repair, body
modifi cations, panel reflacernent,etc.
Suspension: Stock rebnrikds, Spring replacement,

front end rebuilds, Complete Chassis upgrades,
etc.

:;***3******3:;+:F*+***3*+**+#::3*:3t**
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Electical: Custom hamess fabication,

stock
iniec{ion
hamess re,pair, electical diagnosls,Fuel
wiring,etc.

Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance

modifications, Drivability improvements, Fuel
injection senrlce

What eyer your aubrnolive needs maybe we
can haradle it
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Bethel's Goat Farm Ed ( a68 129/5.7611

10P/"

Perfonnane Years

- offers dismrnts to dub

discount - ask for

members on orders up to $5OO of 3/" dcharge
card or 5o/o ptes\. Orders over $5(X) 8% witrt
charge card or 1@/o yeoe1y. 215-712-7qO

Paddock West

- ofiers dub memtlers a 10pl"

discount on their orders. ldentify yourselves with

the code 'GGGI" to get the discount- 8(n
I5zt-8532 or (909) 798-4166.

World llnJtler

-

1V/" Discount

-

966 E.

El

Camino Real, Sunnlruab - &8-73&12318 Contact
Maynard Ror4gier or Patrick Kad

Vlctory Automotive llachine, 1O 7o Discount 35OO Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €ontact

Vic

Anderson40S-266-757O

victoryrnachi ne @ netscape. com.
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CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John Hsiclr

(6so)
MITYGTO@AOLCOlrl
'Jrre-2o.(/,s
VICE+RESIDENT - DAVE }I,AHf,Z
(41s) so5799s
skyranch@msn-com
TREASURER - HKE LAGOffiE
OI,TREACH COORDINATOR .
u)il IrcAtE (925)84e5157

dfrni€le@hdnait.corr

NEI'I'STETTER EIXTOR

JT tEilT

(slo) 799€0e6
frnlent@omcast-net
CARFACTS MA}IAGER

IIKE LACOf,BE

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

CLUB LOGO ]TEMS

In 2l[5 we opened our online

club store on our websitc. The
store carries a fulI line of
apparel, house wares, and gifr.s
with fhe C,olden Gate Goats
logo, Ouflaw GTO Asociation
of Westerrr Amerir:a logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

wwwcafepresscom/gmts

(925)939.8087

net

2018

re harn more about oul
GTOs ffrrough various club

rc{vities: Gruises, Pardes,

Car S|rcre, Pf,cnics & IORE!

- Club Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July, October, November
Check the nwsEtter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLI'Eil GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAT{ BE VIEWED AT:

HTTP'llimag eevent, c omftam I ent

